Between 74 and 85% of health documentation in advanced countries is conducted by internet, and 80% of customers use those data to seek information related to health service. The research reported in the present
. nursing services in hospitals require appropriate programs and analysis in organizing management systems (dunbar, Watson, Boudreau, 2007; cunha, 2004) . healthcare information management systems can reduce retention of health information management systems which is beneficial for managers in the preparation of reports, and may be adopted by consumers who need data (crevani, palm, & schilling, 20i1) . about 74 to 85% of patient health data in developed countries are documented using the internet, and 80% of patients seek information about health services (hoffman, volk, saarimaki, stirling, li, härte, Kamath, & Thomas, (2013) . in general, patients seek information i nnovation of nursing services can be developed using computer aids document nursing care. increased availability of electronic health Records (ehR) for documenting patient disease provides an opportunity for hospitals to create models of service mapping using electronics (aiken, sloane, clarke, poghosyan, cho, you, & aungsuroch, 2011; amrita, garg, & Khera, 2014) . one of the development of nursing services in indonesia is the use of computers. The use of computer can overcome the problems of nursing services including health service documentation (Barros, Werner, Thomson & varkevisser, 2015) . This computer technology is needed because consumers are keep growing and they may differ from the aspect of education, demands, rights and law, and demands increasingly critical (hernández, hurtig, dahlblom & sebastian, 2015) . experts estimate that 100,000 deaths can be prevented by professional recording (hsiao, hing, socey, & cai, 2011) . electronic documentation program will make it easier for the executing nurse, low level manager (head of the room), middle level manager (head of care), and top level manager (director) to conduct supervision (Jones, 2014) . statistically, the causes of inefficiency of care and less than optimal care services include financial factors, technology, time and autonomy changes (Kowitlawakul, chan, pulcini, Wang, 2015) . The united states department of health and human services could save up to $140 billion annually with the use of electronic health Record systems (heR) technology (hsiao, hing, socey & cai, 2011 ).
The cost of care services can be cut more than 60% and the quality of service can be improved if the documentation system used in hospitals is supported by operational standards (sop), information technology, and good management quality by the head of the ward (peisl, Reger, & schmied, 2009; stevenson, nilsson, petersson & Johansson, 2010 in the practical development of professional nursing, the role and function of the head of ward is very important; therefore, leadership and management competence are absolutely necessary. The head of ward becomes the role model for nursing care documentation using computers (hernández, hurtig, dahlblom & sebastian, 2015) . through the internet related to the decisions that will be made regarding treatment of the disease with which they have been diagnosed. The dominant service data documented (80%) was gathered by the nurses, as 80% of the patient care staff in the hospital were nurses (Kane, 2007; Westbrook, Duffield, Ling & Creswick, 2011) . In addition, nurses provide almost 90% of all services to patients (pollak & lorch, 2001 ).
Research results show the there was increase in health care output in the united states is 7.5% since the early 1990s due to improper leadership and minimal health care facilities (davis, 2007) . This situation contributes to trauma for patients, decreased quality of care and increased costs which is estimated about $ 500 billion per year (Davis, 2007) . This figure is equivalent to 30% of all health care costs in america (donner, 2004) . it means that leadership style and health care facilities play important role in reducing costs for health care. strong leadership is the driving force behind the innovation of care services and changing culture (crevani, palm, & schilling, 20i1) . nursing leadership requires self-changing and be able to make positive steps to improve workplace conditions and the use of appropriate technology (Jones, 2014) . The use of computerization as a clinical decision support system can improve diagnosis sustainability, chronic disease management, reduce stress, and improve nursing skills (fentianah, 2012) . however, there are limitations on nurses' ability to realize these potentials of computer assistance in care because of inadequacies in the com-improve the quality of health services to patients (hsiao, hing, socey, & cai, 2011) . The implementation of innovation is maximally beneficial when the most up-to-date technology is available, along with effective planning and management of the hospital (hernán-dez, hurtig, dahlblom & sebastian, 2015) .
healthcare innovation uses evidencebased practice (eBp) as an approach to improving service quality. There are challenges to achieving eBp such as institutional level and ability to maintain aspects of practice professionally. The head of ward can play an important role in improving the success of service innovations by promoting the acceptance of eBp. successful implementation of EBP is strongly influenced by eBp performance in organizations, leadership policy and also the obstacles found by hospital service practitioners (Tannan, 2012) . eBp acceptance is influenced by several factors: 1) quality and coherency of policy, 2) key people leading change, 3) manager-clinician relations, 4) cooperative inter-organizational networks, 5) supportive organisation. culture, 6) nursing practice support 7) simplicity and clarity of goals, and 9) environmental pressure (stetler, Ritchie, malone, schultz, & charns, 2009) . leadership style of the head of ward can have a positive impact not only on job satisfaction but also on organizational commitment. Research has shown that a positive work environment is one of the factors that influence employees to build strength in nursing serving dealing with evidence Based practice (Barros, Werner, Thomson, varkevisser, 2015) . lead nurses are some hospitals have developed services according to the needs of patients. however, there are some problems faced by the organization of the hospital such as the service innovation team lacking support, while the nurses must meet service needs according to the demands of the patients. most of the hospitals in Banda aceh are still using handwritten rather than computerized documentation of services and patient information. The problems mentioned above have impacts on the results of patient examinations are not recorded completely in the computer (hospital which medical records)
The objective of this research is to assess the influence of the leadership style of the head of ward, the use of electronic documentation, and nurse performance on nursing service innovation at meuraxa hospital in Banda aceh, indonesia. The novelty of this research is that it presents the that effect of electronic documentation and leadership style, nurse performance, and also service innovation influence each other reciprocally (peisl, Reger, & schmied, 2009; p.zweifel, Breyer & Kifmann, 2009; Kraft, 2012; hernán-dez, hurtig, dahlblom & sebastian, 2015; aldossary, melinda & Khana, 2017) .
LITERATURE REVIEW
The global need for professional nursing services is increasingly urgent and requires tools to facilitate and support nurse performance for innovative nursing practice and to make it easier for nurses to perform their duties. nowdays, the use of innovative tools and technology-based nursing services is increasingly encouraged. This is necessary to reduce errors and tients (Koné & Wodchis, 2013 (peisl, Reger, & schmied, 2009 ). implementation of a professional nursing service model is one effort to improve the quality of service in hospitals. implementation of a nursing service documentation model can be done by empowering nurses as executors of nursing directives and also involving various related elements in developing the model. development of documentation procedures in nursing care can be done using appropriate nursing information technology with computer programs. Information technology in the field of nursing integrates the science of nursing and computer and information technology (dubois, amour, Tchouaket, Rivard, clarke, & Blais, 2012; aldossary, melinda, Khana, 2017) . it aims to manage and communicate data useful in nursing practice (peisl, Reger, & schmied, 2009 ).
nurse performance is the result of job function or nurse activity of a nurse or group of nurses in a hospital organization that aims to reach the organization's goal of hospital in certain period of time in the form of nursing service including nursing diagnosis assessment, planning, implementation and evaluation of service activities conchallenged to provide guidance and assist their fellow nurses in improving the quality of their services and performance (Koné & Wodchis, 2013) . nurse leaders should employ a leadership style that is appropriate to local ethics and culture in performing their duties (Kunic & Jackson, 2013) . an approach that can be used by the manager to allow a broader understanding of concrete management practices is creating a culturally appropriate and humane work atmosphere. The dynamics of organization can generate social capital (ethical work). The eBp service can influence on organizational design and managerial activity (larajeira, 2012).
Research has found that there is a correlation between transformational leadership and job satisfaction, productivity improvement, organizational commitment and decreased patient mortality (crevani, palm, & schilling 20i1). The retention of services is one of the crucial components in hospitals related to service quality. it should be improved, and the roles and vision of transformational leaders or managers is central to that. nursing leaders must work together and build a long-term care culture that supports the development of a good working team (Barros, Werner, Thomson, varkevisser, 2015) . Other studies have shown a significant relationship between the nurse manager's leadership style and nursing staff satisfaction (p = 0.34) (davis, Bagozzi, Warshaw, 1989) .
There are four aspects that should be considered for innovation development in hospital organizations These are: structural, human resources, policies and symbols used in serving pa-researcher conducted a crossectional design. The data were collected from the nurses who performed the nursing care documentation at one time.
The population of this study is all nurses in meuraxa hospital Banda aceh. The sample size is 100 people. according to hair , Black, Babin, anderson & Tatham, 2006; (2006) and ferdinand (2006), the minimum sample for 4 variables requires at least of 100 participants. similarly, the use of sem analysis requires 100-200 responden.
in the research proposals the number of samples is the total sampling of 226 people. however the researcher have to reduce the sample size due to some reasons. First, it was difficult to meet nurses during the icu, iccu, nicu, and operating room. The researcher cannot meet nurses at all times for interviews and observation because it harms patient (nasokomial infection). another reason, some nurses were taking furlough or absence. Thus, the researcher only involved 100 nurses as the sample of this research. The sample was selected using non-probability sampling called accidental sampling (ferdinand, 2006) . data collection techniques used in this study is Questionnaire. Quantitative approach with structural equation modeling (sem) statistic with amos 22 program is used to analyse the data (hair , Black, Babin, anderson & Tatham, 2006; ferdinand, 2006) .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Confirmatory Factor Analysis
The latent variables or constructs used in this research model consist of ducted by nurse using a structured format based on the concept of nursing ((stetler, Ritchie, malone, schultz, & charns, 2009) . measuring performance is an ongoing effort to improve quality and ensure excellence in hospitals. The more patients recognize satisfaction the more measurable of hospital performance can be proven. in addition to provide a unique perspective on hospital performance, patient satisfaction is also considered as a predictor of patients' willingness to follow treatment, to return for service, or to recommend services to others (Wakefield, 2013) .
in the framework of direct hospital management strategy, Koné and Wodchis (2013) claim eight factors that influence satisfaction related to performance, those are: 1) financial viability, 2) capital, 2) human resources, 3) professional development and learning, 4) use of information technology, 5) use and dissemination of information for clinical decision-making, 6) patient safety and 7) Reconciling medications across the continuum of care.
RESEARCH METHOD
This research is a quantitative research. it tries to explain and describe the condition of each variable in detail and see the relationship among these variables (hair, Black, Babin, anderson, Tatham, 2006) . The research aims to see the influence of leadership style of the head of the ward, the use of electronic documentation, nurse performance on nursing service innovation. To observe the leadership style of the head of the ward, the use of documentation, and the performance of nurses on the innovation of nursing service at meuraxa hospital Banda aceh, the
Confirmatory factor analysis of research variable construct (SEM)
The results of data processing analysis showed that all constructs used to form a research model, in the process of confirmatory factor analysis has met the predetermined goodness of fit criteria. using feasibility tests this model has qualified as a good model.
Based on figure 2, it can be explained the influence of each variable that is the leadership style of the head of the 2 exogenous variables and 2 endogenous variables with total number of dimensions is 22. The purpose of the confirmatory factor analysis is to test the unidimensionality of the constituent dimensions of each latent variable. Next, the results of confirmatory factor analysis of each model will be discussed. The latent variables in this confirmatory model consist of head of the ward leadership style, electronic documentation, nurse performance and nursing service innovation. 
HYPOTHESES TESTING
after all the assumptions can be met, then hypothesis testing can be made.
Testing of 6 hypotheses of this research is based on critical Ratio (cR) value of a causality relationship from sem processing result as in table 2.
The Influence of Head of Ward Leadership Style on the Performance of Nurses
The practice of transformational leadership style can increase job satisfaction for employees because of higher employee needs such as self-esteem and self-actualization will affect to employee performance in work (mathieu & Zajac, 1990) . other research on leadership to the performance gained a positive effect on the performance of nurses, where hypothesis can be accepted. The result shows that the value of t-test for leadership variables is 11.208 with a probability of 0.000. At a significant level of 5% obtained probability value is smaller than 0.05 (mieronkoski, azimi, Rahmani, & aantaa, 2017) .
ward and electronic documentation affects the performance of nurses and indirectly it also has effect on nursing service innovation through the performance of nurses.
The test of the feasibility of the full sem model is tested using chi-square, gfi, cfi, Tli, cmin / df and Rmsea are within the expected range of values (ferdinand, 2006) , although agfi is accepted marginally as in table 1.
Goodness of Fit Index Overall Model
The results show that the model used is acceptable with a significance level of 0,000 indicating a good structural equation model. The measurement index of Tli, cfi, cmin / df and Rmsea are within the expected value range although the value of x 2 -chi square is greater than cut of value and the significancy probability is smaller than cut of value which has been set (ferdinand, 2006). staff in performing electronic documentation based on nursing care for each patient. The the head of ward plays a vital role in improving the nurses' performance through motivating, supervision and evaluation based on patient documentation and the results achieved from nursing actions for each service shift.
The effect of electronic documentation on nurse performance
The electronic documentation owned by meuraxa hospital in Banda aceh has an effect on the performance of the nurses. This indicates that improving electronic documentation will improve the performance of nurses.
cho, Kim, choi, and staggers (2016) assessed nurses' performance at six hospitals in Korea using a patient care scenario validated through a protocol . The time to complete a specific task was measured, and qualitative performance data were converted into efficiency (relevance), proficiency (accuracy), and competency indices by using a scoring scheme. six nurse managers completed the assessment of available functions and examined the components of the computerized nursing process including the linkage between outcomes. The results were as follows: for usability tests, the average efficiency score of the participants was 94.2% (95% ci, 91.4-96.9%). language skill was 60.6% (95% ci, 54.3-66.8%), and the average competency index was 59.5% (95% ci, 52.9-66.0). electronic documentation conducted by nurses in terms of assessment, confirming the diagnosis of nursing care, setting the plan, performing the implementation and evaluating can improve nurses' performance. nurses' performance can be continuously monitored by the head of the ward. in addition, electronic documentation reduces the risk of loss of data, as paper records can easily be damaged, whereas electronic records can be securely backed up. This documentation gives benefits for nurses in performing nursing service based on evidence-based. patients also can use these data if needed for future nursing development records.
for their existence (hayes, Banner, & pryor 2010; Kunic, & Jackson, 2013) high performing organizations are beginning to build their competitive strategy on data-based insights which in turn will produce impressive business results. They identify analysis as the key to superior performance through advanced quantitative and statistical analysis as well as predictive modeling. put forward a holistic definition of business innovation as "the creation of substantial new value for customers and companies and implicitly and creatively (Kone & Wotchis, 2013) . searching for new values is confirmed and Value innovation requires the company or hospitals to direct the entire system to increase value for services.
The compatibility between perseverance and motivation of head of ward and leadership style can raise nurses' interest and motivation in performing appropriate and systematic nursing care to patients and their families. actions performed by the nurse can be directly observed and given input and also modified by the head of ward together with other medical teams to improve nursing service (team model in nursing service). nurse activities in nursing care is the main indicator of the nurse's performance in maintaining patients. indirectly, nursing actions undertaken require nurses to innovate their services according to the patients' needs and expectations. The actions performed are documented in the computer that can be monitored by the head of the ward as the low-level manager and also by director. Modification of actions in nursing care with computerassisted is one of service innovation.
Effect of Electronic Documentation on Innovation of Nursing Services
The influence of head of ward leadership style on nursing service innovation
The leadership style of the head of the ward affects the innovation of nursing service and indicates that the better head of ward leadership style will have a positive impact on the improvement of nursing service innovation. The practice of a transformational leadership style was able to bring more fundamental changes such as values, objectives, and employee needs. Those changes had an impact on increasing employee satisfaction due to the fulfillment in performing their duties. Transformational leadership has a positive relationship to employee job satisfaction because employees feel valued mentation. indonesian government gives support through regulation has been set. however, nursing information system with computer-based is still lack. it is like something rare issue. it takes longer time to socialize the benefits and the simplicity of this system for those related such as the user, management team, assessor, programmers and operator. The use this information system especially for user and managers can improve nursing information system.
The use of computers in nursing services is a new thing that should be encouraged. This condition raises curiosity and willingness of learning for nurses in order they can perform the right action related to nursing documentation. moreover, it can be seen that the discussion among head of ward and nurse team become more active in using computer for nursing documentation. in general, good service documentation can save operational funds, maintain actions more professional and the documentation can be archived in the long term and can be used for measuring and evaluating nurse performance.
Indirect influence of head of ward leadership style, electronic documentation, nurse perfomance on nursing service innovation through nurse performance
The results of this test indicates that the indirect influence of leadership style conducted by the head of ward in supporting the use of electronic documentation by nurses can improve the performance of nurses in performing nursing actions on patients treated. This influence can be observed in a regular service innovation, action based on patient needs, and proper acmunication and average coordination (4.17), tools for job orientation (4.32), organizational support and climate (4.56), motivation, recognition by leaders and teamwork (4.15), the development of profession and skills (4.29). The direct influence is greater than the indirect influence of mediating variables, namely the leadership style of the head of the ward and the electronic documentation, then the leadership style of the head of the ward and the electronic documentation is also called the partial intervening variable. it is said partial intervening, because this variable has not been able to enlarge the influence of independent variables to the dependent variable (fentianah, 2012).
several health institutions that implement computer systems show that each nurse can save about 20-30 minutes of time spent on nursing documentation and increased accuracy in nursing documentation (arnold, colletti, & Stilwell, 2009; Westbrook, Duffield, ling & creswick, 2011 Indirectly there is an influence between leadership style of head of ward, electronic documentation, and nursing service innovation conducted by nurses to patients. it can be seen that proper leadership style and the modification in the use of leadership style used by the head of ward toward the nurse will create a harmonious and mutually supportive atmosphere with each other. These conditions increase their motivation and responsibility for their performance (nursing actions) and also results better nursing documentation.
MANAGERIAL IMPLICATION
managerial implication of this study shows that the style of leadership ideally suits the needs, time, and based on the goals of the organization. The head of ward is a low-level manager in nursing services in hospitals. in performing his task, he requires a leadership style that can adapt to the needs of nurses and the patient. it is necessary to carry out autocratic leadership styles When patient is in critical situation. in normal situation, lowlevel manager may adopt charismatic leadership styles or other leadership styles. The use of appropriate leadership styles in care services can support electronic documentation. it also can tion modification. The results can be measured from the number of nursing diagnoses, actions performed on the patient, and the evaluation of the action either independently or in collaboration. The application of electronic documentation is very useful for continuous service innovation.The most promising application of this technology is needed by indonesia because nursing requires tools to support the safety and quality of patient care.
The most promising application of advanced technology in indonesia on Nursing field is the ability to support the safety and quality of patient care.
To ensure quality, safety and value in health care, clinical decisions need to be supported by accurate, time efficiency, and up-to-date clinical tools. nursing informatics as "science and practice integrates nursing, information and knowledge, with information management and communication technologies to promote human, family, and community health worldwide (Jones, 2014) . a meta-analysis by Karsten, (2012) found the computer as self-efficacy significantly correlated with perceptions of ease of use, usability, attitudes, and other constructs. Tam with self-efficacy computers have been used as a broad conceptual framework in the public sector, education, and healthcare settings. Research that uses an expanded TAM with self-efficacy computer build domain in the field of health education especially in the field of computer self-efficacy be an important area for research education (hsiao, hing, socey & cai , 2011) .
There is a need to strengthen nursing in private hospital. The researcher expects that the result of the study will enrich theoretical references related to electronic documentation in hospital.
CONCLUSION
The result of the test on influence of head of ward leadership style toward nurse performance shows that leadership style of head of ward influence nurse performance. in the second test of the effect of electronic documentation on the performance of nurses, which indicates that the electronic documentation owned by meuraxa Banda aceh general hospital has an effect on the performance of nurses.
Testing on the effect of nurse's performance on nursing service innovation shows that the nurse performance had an effect on the nursing service innovation on the patient. further testing on the influence of leadership style of the head of ward toward the innovation of nursing service showed leadership style of head of ward influence the innovation of nursing service.
Estimates for the influence of communication testing on nursing service innovation showed that electronic documentation owned by the meuraxa Hospital of Banda Aceh can influence the improvement of nursing service innovation.
The test results show that the leadership style and the electronic documentation influence the innovation of nursing service through performance. performance is an intervening variable that influences innovation due to several factors of leadership style and the support of electronic documentation working simultaneously.
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